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ST . JOH.N'S, 
' 
, . 
f· START RIGHT 
ON ~OUR NEXT SEALING ~i' .. 
I Wear a 
T©WBR1S FISH B,~Jl:W• 
j I . 
"' 1 Ou .ED SUIT 
Roomy and comfortable; ~ma~ 
at every point. Tiie best you can 
I Sati1fac:tion gaar~ntnd 
RINGTJME means House-<'leaninK and 
the ~on 'for NE\V I"LOOR COVERINGS .. 
r stock in thcs~ lines is in good sh~pc-
72 .j Inlaid Linoleum, . ., 
Heavy and Medium Wcight3 
i2 inch Floor Canvas .......... $:1.10, $3.10 
36 inc Floor Canvas . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.20 
2i inc Floor Canvas : . . . ...... 90c. to $1 .40 
18 inc Stair Canvas . . · .•.60c. 
18 inc Dunolcum . . . . . . . .55c. 
24 ·inc l)unoleum .. · . . . . . . . . 7:><-. 
36 inc DunolcWn-Bordcr .. s.;c. ' 
24 in Dunoteum Border .. SOc. 
JS in 1 Stair 00 Cloth -~ ___ • _ ~·~· 
NOLEUM SQUARES - $9.20, 513.80. 








f ~a For all kin.is of Nautical Instruments, including: 
\ ;t Comp~es, Logs, Telescopes,1 Baromett.rs, Sex-
tants, Bynoculars, Clocks, etc. ;, 
~ Repairs To ;All Kinds of Nautical ln.striJmcnts. 8 . ~ I 
1 
' g Adjusters of Compass~s. 
~ Rope~r & ThDmpson, ~ TIIE. Rl~lJABLE JllARIN~ OPTICIANS. 
~ ' P .. O. Dox ;;OJ. 'Phone 375"! :l:iS \Vatcr St.. 
r: 







. They .Just ~'\rrived 
' 
PlaCe;1 thl~ old henn \\'inter 
Shoes Wll\' bn1;k m •the runhi!r 
cornc,r:;. ot the do:.:t~ )·ou'll n;>t 
need hem for somco :imc. 
The .,·cnther seem"! to -.ny 
Spring Shoes 
.Youll c1•rtainly want n good 
·looking Shoe for Spim~ v.ear. 
Come and )fake Your 
election. 
Come. "\Cc whnt .;~kndtd Shoes 
1 ' wc can gi\ c you a1,•,· ,..,0(1. ~10.00. 
or ::-; 1 :~.;;o. 
Your r rincipnl tr(>ublc w•ill be 
in decidinA wh1\:h of the munv ;tt·' 
tractive St\ le., to chdosc. 
All ~t,lcs. in Blaok and Tan 
L e.it hers. 




DISABLED EX-SERVICE M~N 
• ' I 
You :ire reminded that March .~1st, t!\20, is the LAST 
llA Y. on v.hich RJ'plication for Vocational Training can be 
considered. 1't\cn in HosP.ifal, ..:xcept ror a rewrrence of 
n war di:-:ibilitr. will be ailow•ed one month after comple-
l•()n ~r _treatment. All men who still desire tw apply for 
rt•tram1ng should there~re communicatt. without ltelny 
"ith tht Secretory of the 
• 
Cl\ IL RE-E TABLISH~1ENT COMMITTEE \ -
1
1
• Ex-member!> or the Newfoundland Forces (Koyal 
Na\•nl Rescr\'e, Royal Newfoundland Rcgime .. t Of Ne'*-
rou~dland Fore"trJ Companies), whoc;e wnr disabilities 
prevent them from pu.-.;uing their former occu;ntion, am. 
bo!'s who enlisted under the age or 18 and thereby suff'er-





Each requ~t rccei\'cs individual attention ~and ever)' 
effort is made to secure suitable men for employers. A 
• ! c;incere Rppeal is now mnde to employers or labor to 
receive more returned men into any vacancy th~y t!ave to 
offer. Many veterans are out ot work and erquifics of 
ttlc Vocational Officer willf be dealt with promiftly.f 
'Phone 3.'l:J. 1 
VOCATIONAL OFFIQER 
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.• 81-0VEB I 
Grey Fabric, Swede fil\ish, $1.70 
J 
~. :HAMOIS KID I \\'ITH BLACK 
l~,·r 'l,r '· POINTS. $4.00; Tnn Calf qnd lfl ~ K iJ . . . . $2.:',0 and $!1.00 
1"' t ,Y~ . OCKS . ' 
1 :.! i Black Cashmere .... 60(. to Sl.70 ; 1 { I' Black Li.sle . . • . . ... ao, :J5. 40c \ \ Black Silk . . . . . . . . . . . .tl(k·. 
-: ti · Colored Silk . . ., •.... $1.15 
'' GARTERS I· -
Pod,20r.; Bostqn, (i0<-. 
BRACES 
President, 90r. and $1.00; Hcavr 
Workman's, 3:>r. to 'SJ.JO. 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
. 
Silk finish, colored border, 30. 
35, 40c. 
Imitation Linen and Lawn, Plain 
~.nd Hcmst1tchcd. ~O. ·10, :>Oc. 
I I 
Sil:"! MUFt:LERS 
Fancy. Gr~y. White and Blitck, 
s 1.:?5 to $7.:>0. 
•• 
l!VENINC 
~ · ..?J \ i E~TENDED E CACEMEN1i 
Casino, CorrL Easter Mo~Jay, 
OTHER PLAYS TO BE 
I 
PRESENTED1 
· "The Ghmblers," I 




·'Jn ~eret ~en ice." 
··The MarriaS?C Queshon." 
.. \II of a Sudden P~ :· 
.. t:a.;t Lynne.'' 1 
I 
.1 
.,. :' .. ~ ,;1... . . 
I 
THERE IS ONLY ONE 
GENUINE ASPl,RIN 
.' Ji:r ~able-ts,:::: B.irer tjoss'' 
. :i:c .\ ,p:rir.- No othersr 
I 
~·IR. H 'VI~~IO'l' ~OUNG pi-esenls 
Mi~s. Marjie Adams~ l ·, If Supporred by the 1 I 
.. ··I/ j"· vvnmot A Marjie ': 
I ·~· oung !- dains 
COMPANY. 
In S4ccessf ul Comedies and Drama)>: OPENING PLAY: 
·"THE BU1"' 'fERFI~ Y ON Tg -..;;;: . ~~ 
A Society Drama with a ·story stronger tha11 
Seats on sale at FRED. V. CHESMAN'& 
a.m. ALL PLAYS PRODUCED WITH C.0 
.E~TREACT Ml'SIC B't' Ct <'. C. ORCHESTRA; 
C. E. I. Sports 
Pron amme 
1-
Al J. n1t.\!Unq ot the e.K I . ·'llllttlc 
.\s~clatlon on T\lesdas ni11ht. :\tr. 'T 
llullet1 lu the; chnlr , the 'm:\Uer of 
1•ar1lc1J>atlni: 111 the coming. ~ea:.011· .. 
• vort~ wall tll~t'us~ed nt lo1ngth. II 
wn~ 1111nnlroou&h' decldtd to eut~r 11 
team In Jlu: bilt<ebtlll league. und u 
l. :ommlt;c(. con'-lstln• or Me><Rn. llnr-illlnt, R Knli;ht and A. H. 'Jhoma•· wu" nppolntl..t to look n{~··r 1bu torcu-
11t1011 or th<' 11nme. Prncthoe will con1-
t . COMPOUlID-wolIDB 
·~-·-o.·1o tie< to ~· 
-r 
_) 
ev WAL.. TE:~ W e:L.L.MAN 
. I CAN \HORt<- lt"\PIT 
Ot'-(l::" OUT MV~EL.f' 
tll• un... td•lll 11et I 
bW l• Uie ledp. wblch 1'19da, "For 
ad purltt" or as nd. beallb or body and 
lflM 11 t-lleetfbtn811 or .-ptrit. 1 wlll .,.er 
'nab la tbe latac sn11P11hot or-
Mra. Reid. taken ID New York on 
F•braaf'1 27. tblt dar on wbl.:b sbe 
obtained her dJYoree. 
• Sec i£ you can combine the words represented by the ci&ht pictures, 
and ·have four compound words. 
.. hol!c, and tbere la .. eome- atrh•e;• All 1 bt'tll'et-n the nges of JS 
A"ll4:tr lo-JC.sluaa-/s tu::/, 1-m/ls. ll'<Jlrrbug, Gra..ssltopptr, L11cust. 
Roocli. 
· -.:it" ;sfter Ill wie. It ~kea rou to 20 Jeupi *1Q bteOm• mtmlters on ~ ittter. • 1 takfng th~ above 11led1te. It 111 hoped ~t:W Pt.r~ca: Rt:C'ORI> 
Two ~lte~ an• tl.Ot. (St and to e11tabll~h branchc .. 111 1he outpor111_.I As To Essences 1.\ ct ... hot 011101011 1hnt the Gon·rnor· 
~ di)se• l and have d~tlo1t. eportl11g and re·! IH:THOIT. ~lun·h :.!\I-Charlotte lln-Couucll i-houlft 111kl' nNe-..1u 
I M MURD
I o· : c·re11uon dul)~. Thi' lll;ltll'r ot ~illll. no~·lc. or the :-\t:'ll' York Swintmlnkll (To <tlw Eclltor.l f)O 'l'.:er or Hl'P" und<'r llll}' A1·t 110\\' In 
C I part the t..ea,gue ,,_·111 tuke In <"olllw<·· All!lodaUon, Ht· :t new re('ord 111 Llle _ force or \I hh:h mnr her~nrter ba l'n:act • 11011 with Pmhlblt1011 wlll b<' dccidc:d 1>1>ar Slr.-l um lmilrui·ted to for ~'<I to <:ontrol 1&ncl reg\llnte. but 11ot to 
I 
nt the la~Xl l..eneral utt:etlni; w(lmtn'11 pluni;1• ror dia1nu1:c event ''nrd the s>rt:i<11 for 11ubllcn~lon copy 11ruhlblt nhiolutel\' th<' lm11or1ntlon . 
& C L d ----o 111 uo exhibition .. ~ lrumhu; meet be: re oC a Jk,;olutlon 11u1<ed Ill a Committee :inl) ~ale o f ·11111tl lC"•enn•. Q • t • mt>ellnit o! the Moderntll Prt.>hlbltlou- BE' IT !o'URTHER RFSOLVEl) lhot 
• Thirteen lives were lost b\' the lu!lt nlsht with n plunge or GG feet. ' 181 · held on ~rondo>· ulght Inst rein- • • , ( htmht• 11lnce 18!3. . . f · I " · ' thl" C'ommltttt 111 or opinion 1ha1 u 
, 'hiler t St. Jobn' I. Sinking of a. Bel OSt \'CSSCI. the'>:<;· OCIO OCIO t lvo1 ~ the lml'Ort and llBIC ot aplrl1u- ratlonln~ 11~-stem be pul Into operation 
!ll!i!l,tt J Carron. dutsng a _storm. Copt:un o' U on~ E.~seo(C. •o thal hout1eholder" may he 11upplh:d 
• Johl\ Tvrell and his fourteen-year· rJ RAIN COATS D JOH'X J. ST. JOH:\, perlodltallY with ~mall quot1thle,; ot 
.U.tP.l'.TJ,L: I\ 
1
.H... old son were amon ~ those 0 Scc:retuy. a11ld .Et<geuce 1111mctent ror ordlnan 
' .... ... " \ DVOC \ TE" drowned o l · 
' ' · ~ IS1. Jobn'e. Xtld., l1ou1ehold purposes and 1hu1 m11nu(nc-
- )larch 31st. , t11re111 or cakl-" nod conft'ctlons may 
-- proc.:ure suft\l·lcnl quaotl!IN of the 
~ 
0 
LADIES & GENTS Rt'"oh1llon puHed at a Committee !lame under 111rlni:ent rt'g11ln.tlon11 de-
meeting or the Modert.to Prohibition- fllgned to prohibit the use or 1<ome tor 
Nol ~1cE. ~ 00 NE\VEST STYLES o 1111~ held on .Momluy 11l1Jht . March !!9. our bur bona ride fl:worln& purPo!tCll. .•: H D 19:?0: WAR\\' ICK S~tlTH, Chairman. •. , I , ~ MODERATE PRICES 0~ WllEREAS the exce.'3h·e drlnklni; JOH:'<! J. ST. JOHK Sfcretary. 
• 1 or • plrltuou11 eseem:e hi on the 111- ---~
FINISH creue wllh deplorable reeului: SllIPPJNG N 
ii DURABII
;rTY AXO WHEREAS It Is desirable to --
.-1 prevent per11ons from htcomlng drunk 
., 
Ladle Cove, .Carmanville, 
Seldom-Come-Bye, 
QUALITY O on tbla ~aence; Th• 11.1. Kf lo leave& bere al :! p.m . U e A~D WHEREAS ft ls not desirable. tomorrow for Sydney ,.la Port aux 
O VALUE ~ nor Ill It nece~tar)', tbat pel'llona wbo Duauea wllh malls 11od paa11en11eni. D u110 thl11 article tor cullnlr)' anll manu- .--o-
0 Are to be found taHurlng purl)Ol;t!!I only 11hould l>e de· The •·•· Metale 111 now at 1.oul8 
I in Olli prlved or their right to do ao; burg loadln,; coal and will ll!'are 1000 I AND WHEREAS II doubt exl1d!t In tor thll' port. ' Raine-Oats. O the mind or one. at teut, or tht> Judr:ea -o-o-D or tbt Supreme ('crnrt !lll upreaaed In Tltesdar next the a!l<. S1111u" wlll r;o o ~o lllt< judgment lo i.hc cu. e of Snpcr, up- North and If lcl' and. weathv I'• ndl· B pellan1. v11. Byrne. re11poodtnt, 8" tu tfon1 perm!\ sbe will proc:~ 11 far 
0 ROBERT , whl'thcr any flO'WM le 11•.en the Gov- aa Fo10 with mafia !'nd pa11ttenr n. 
I ernor-ln·Councll to 11rohlblt tho .. ie • 1 and lmportaUon of tbe arUcle; The echooner "Frank H . A r& 1111.'' BE IT RESOLVED that this com· boucbt recently by Capt. Hrne trom TEMPLETON I mitt~. appolnt•d" at a larp and re- G. )I. Bal'l", 111 now l11adlng t· 1 ahd or Ht. Jobn'a to ende&Your to .-ec:ure Metal Co. and wlll nil for .~100 1 o ! lp1·M1entatlve public mfftlnp; n1' <'ltfHns attel from thf' ("anadfan J 1 and 
._loU'!iaM_., _ _.. ____ ._. omo oa a modlD0tiUoD ol ~ PrgiblUoD Dest WHk. 
t .. - -- -~ .... 
' 
. 
For roSY cheekso 
baPPY smiles. white 
teeth. Sood appeti.tes 
and diS!estions. 
Its benefits are as GREAT 
as Its cost Is SMALL! 
I 
!lt satisfies the desi re for 
swers. aid is beneficial. ' too. .. 









The Evening Ad~ocate. I· 
• 
Issued by tbe Union j'Publisbing 
Company, limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West or\the 
Savings Baolr.. 
' 
ALEX. W. MEWE Editor 
R. HIBBS . • B.usiness Manager· 
-
The W eckJy Advocate. 
("To Every Man His Own .. ) 
. 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business ·como1unicotions should · be addressed to tbo Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATF.S: 
8y mail The> Evening Ad\·OC3te to any part or Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United States or America, $5.00 
per year. 
and whnt~ver the prospects may be we cannot give up the 
voyage immediately we have a llead wind. We must rather 
brace ourselves to overcome difficulties. 
"While the exact figures are not available, it is obvious 
that there have not been nearly as many men employed in the 
Fii:her)• during the past five years as there were before the 
War, yet the Catch has been maintained at a high average. 
This is no doubt attributable to the introduction or th~ motor 
boat. of which there are now between 10,000 and 12.000 in use 
in the ISlfnd. Jn spite. therefore, or lhe high CO$t or outfit· 
ting,'we nrc of opinion that the Catch perm.an hati been so 
largely increased that the cost or production per quintal has 
not been very greatly increased; and that altliough prices 
during 1920 may be low<'r, it w't!f still plly weJ\ to catch Cod· 
fish. 
"Tl)crc is no reason for discouragement in respect to the 
our-turn of next season's operations, but there is every reason 
for economy and increased effort.'' 
The Sample Alone 
Healed Me Alter 
10 YearSolEczema 
11te1 Weekly Ad,·ocatA: to any part of Newfoundland and C. anada, 80 I butt hccn· n tculfol'('r from facial 
. I · $ ccicma ror about ten >·ears. I wa1 
cents per year; to the United States or ir.cr1ca, l.50 per year. I treated unanlllngly by several doc- NEW • -
tors an1l rcmodlca. Aboul two yean YORK. ARrll 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND, THU~~DAY, APRIL 1st, 1920. I ago I ""w D. D. D. advorllaed. I at·"•llpCors ot~ll!!'l!I~~~~ 
' 'I ••nee deal red to give ll a trlal an4 1 alaoel. Ulcl 
, l 11ont for u sample bottle. The 1&111ptq 1~~ JR 
WHAT . OF THE1FU· TURE)' ~~~~;n h::~~~ ~.!u~~: .~a::TeD~ .. ;~ l bus been a godsend lO me • w 
f ·. I • j "' many otllen. l gt • ~a fall 
·----o misa1oa to uae dine ' ~ 
• . . .. . . • : to tell other poor 
The qucsuun of the future 1s more with us this Spring than ror . u. o. D. 
for mans yc.u!'. Somc arc uncertain or w. at thnt rururc holds, ab•l I . 01 ... :.'11tKS. n.!fBH :1 
. . h f t . I al'a ...,. e, ,. .... ~om£', unfortunately. the re nrc who do not cs:tatc 10 pnant t e uturc ; You write. too. t.-.:; 
in dark colours. even tnking nd\'nnrage ~. rrobnble poor ~enlfishery, C'<>1npan1 of Toroato 
. .1 .1 d d h . .11 h ond get Immediate to \'oice the opinion th rlt supplies w1 I be cu tn1 e an t at It w1 ave 1 Yt1ur dnilltlt aDd • 
; bat\ effect on the cod fisher) fitting out. hat cnn only be true to :t wbal D. D. D. bu .,co 
· · · · · t · your ow11 nel1hbortaooiL .Yi \'ery limned extent, a nd it should not be mo 01fied 111 a Sort o gloriffe:l b:lck unlua tbe fll'llt bottle 
despair, especially when the fcding is"'prob bly allied to n prejudice, you. 
against the Fi$h Rcg i.lat ions. I . . . , ....... I # I • SQdt emp 
We are publishing below an extract frofi n Trnde Circular which 1s ...... - -• -• Ject i. • to 
& C · · d h T d r l!JI.. Iotfan b Skin J>lllee88 atrtkn, uratr d .... '7 el mil• issued by Messrs. HnrvC)' Co. oncci nt g n:- 11• oes t e rn e ?. • ·· • -- ployera or emploniea. to 1eeure for 
the Colony. we feel s ure tha t that firm will inot ob,ect to our use or It. 1 LAT ES T rmptbyee rreodom ot coa~ct la man-
The main roints which we would e mphhsise arc: j ner or emplo>'Dlent. Twentr-nve dH-
• f I ) 'Ihe o~inion that generally speakinit prices of commodities are · • ferent i:roupa of Industry tnde are 
dcdini~A"· • ·r . I c· Al B L Es rcJ)rel'lcnted. 
. (2) That the conditions for New .Fish 'Ytll probably open ".P much I Russia -~~d China 
hnghtcr. I • 
(3) That !he FL.;he ...... i.s our main ta~· .a"d we must not !!he up the _ .a;--1._ ~ - --~ 
• • J • " - · LONDO~. April 1- A dc11pulch lo 
,·oyage because of the first head wind. j Flour Going Higher? Tbe t.ondon 'Elm" rrom Peklbi;, dut-
( l) It \\ill pay well to catch fi h. ~ • 1 • e.l ~tarch ~fl. &a)'ll Chlno~t> Govern· 
(.)) Th l L'i no rea£on for discouragc:r:t. • . " roeul haa r~vecl llltl&KUr;c f'rom tho 
en:; . fr'r·' \\A. Ont.. More h .• l- :'llul<'rl11l 1'fo>1row Soviet, t.hroui;h Comml.islon-
, \Ve s hnlt enlarge upon these maltcrs n :rnO<h£'r time, ns we think 1·1hancc \n the 11rlce or Oo~ir In C.an·. ary JeMen nt. Jrkutllk, nnnonnchii; 
that in cQnjunction wirh n cnmpnign for good cure or llsh s h.ould h.! ~II , ;:i:..:l!i1dlt.:at<'d 111 an nnnounl"emcnl thnt a ltcd nrmy 111 mnrchlntt e1111t to 
• . . . h ... Ill ... uu hcl1111l or ('a.nadlan mil- ..... l t'ptlmistic: outlook for this Seasons work. We cnn sell muc moc;.: 1 h ,.. ~l 0 11 1 11uccor " 'or1uuen nnd pent<ants n • el . I h . . , o:-,. y p eo. . ,. onn ' . roprc~cnl ni; Siborh troro• "brigands • Kolcbnk I goot! fish than we have Jone tn the past. 1:Nery extra quanta cau~ t Quuker Oats C'<> unrt hend of dclegn- ' · • ' 
• • 1 • • • ' Scmcnotr, llorvath. nnd tltclr Jnpan-
will mean 1ncrcn'>eJ pr~spcrt~)' for ~he l s lnnd. The Fisher)' busan~·ss 111·'·'". of. reprc.,<'ntall~n. or !\llllcr11
1 
eo1e AUles, ~ad t111tabllt1h ,,·er1ai1(jng 
rtt\'!' v.e lf ; therefor~SltCk tO ll. \\ Iii h l\,iltc~I ll()Oll Go,ernntont to- peace." The Jomm1,1nlcallon CXl)l'ell8H i 
· , • tl.•y lo 11ii;c111<" t1crlmH 1;ltut1l1011 which · 
The cxtrnct from H1•rvcy & Co.'s circ ular follows . >f • . 11 111 f 1 It f horror nt c'rlmCll committed ngalnst 
• • • ~ < 1\'l' 1~11 t'•, 11 nre nc ni:: l1ll reitu ° China. and undor(nkea to annul all 
.. . . . . It is moat difficult to form nn opt01Qn as tt' the t ·· udlOn of cnn:ullnl'I "'llcat Bonrd In tre::itles and renounce nil prMlc~e!! I 
extent to v.'hich prices hnve to rise in pfoportion to 1he extent .. <·nnth1ulnJ:" re,.trktlon In price of flour 1 ' 1 1 1 t ,..hi I . mproper y acqu ret rom , no.. 
ti) which the currencies of the worhl hdve been 10flnted, but <111 (':umdlan market. and la<-k of ex- ,.....1 1 _, t , , U . (. . .. .. na 11 ur1t.... o rnume nego ... n ona 
the ablest economist:; of the day believe thnt we nrc 11ow at 11t1rt marlcl'ta for CanRdlan flour. The , t ti r Chi t 11 . . .or res om on o nese eaa ern r11 t~c crest of the wave, and t~nc, speak.i11g gcncrall\', wn.han n · ln::!'eut• ~Ill he ll('('""-"a~y to mcl'.'I In· Wll)". cnnccllailo.D or prcxo4.-0l' or 1901., 
few months 'prices s hould began to dech.,e. Not nece-.sarily All •;ri·a~:: tOtlt or mnnutatturc ll .111 un-
1 
and extra terrltorlul rli;htR hitherto 
rriccs. {or the saircit)' ot some commodities seem!; to be so 1 erst ·I C'njoyed by a.tiiel1111a nnd renunciation 
great that t~ei~ va~ues arc lik~ly to increase notwithstandi.ng , ' o • or "Boxer" lnd~;t.Y prf•llei.c~. or! 
some apprcc1at1on 1n th:: value or the·currency. The decline Storv Was Jn\•ented Orthodox Mr1111nnarlc11 anti mlnlni; 
ill prices will be retarded also by furth~r advances iri wages. 1 • • rights. The !Jl'llpntch ~ys the So"lr.t l 
.or ai.coatiduanct or the di$order. Ul Eur pc. But on the whn'e lpNDON.1 April 1-SlalCllll'lll that 1 "'"° otrers 10 ~d O\'Or to Chll1t1. , 18P',!""'l'~~Cd tb•t lllDD~ next Fall for our l"lf'8 *n»r MacCurtaln wull murdcrc<l I without. ch1111to great nus11lan tl'I~ 
---.,,tban it caD It tf1e after bla tnpul1lon from Irish Repuh- fnctorll'.'8 al ll11ukow. The 0111~· con-
~· .. l. 11d'" Indent of London Times 111 hnvo complete frctdom to better llrnlr ~ • fh'an~erbood, according to nub- dltlon made 111 llu1t people oc C'hlna 
t de1l>f/lt 'with lndl1u1at1011 hy Sinn own 11Yt<tcm or .1toxernme11t. 'l'he mc11-
.Fl'lnna In Cork and Dublin i.nd Jnli<-l'tl 11{1i;c, tbe despatch declnrcs, v'1i:ncty 
hy •hole ~allonalh1t 11re1111. 1:-'reeman•11 lncltc-utu.. thnl services ot ltcd Ahli)' 
Joamal NY'8 that the .. tory WOii In· wllt be n\•nlloble to deliver Cblnn 
Yl'Dted In order 111 throw public oft' from toreli;n lmptrlaJlsllc und cnpll-
trall and repeat11 lb c·on,•ktlon that nlh1tlc mnbltlon11. 
l41Td ata>'or wa11 mnrdert'd hy• men ----0-..---
.... iiii .. l;iiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiii• " ·ho hellryecl the)· werl' thus hclplns An Irish Republic 
0 A J . .., b '' llrltl11b cauae In Ireland. S t 0 llillllll.. 1.0NDON. :'\larch 31-nopl)'lni: lo ' Pcacef ul America? arsumcnta In Ho\lse of tommom1 to-
These men who fought so valiant.ly for our common 
~nuse are in urgent need or employment. They arc all 
reliable and experienced nnd they can be rccommcn°dcc! to 
cmrloyer5 desiring willing h~lp. I 
Kindly read over the list nnJ communicate ) ·our rcquir~­
. ment:. to the Vocational Officer, Militi" Building. City. 
12:)7.-21 ye;irs· or n_i::e; 
just completed commercial 
course; previously employe d 
ns C:Je rk; bri~ht, willing RnJ 
nctivc. 
fi:U. Marine Engineer; 
Just complete.t appr.:nticc-
t-hip; waiting vncancy. 
2:3.'l8.-W3rrant Officer; 5 · 
month5 commerc1al cou111c; 
splendid pe~onality; should 
make excellent travelling 
salesmnn. 
l 
320 . .-Salesman and col· 
lee tor; rive years experience ; 
ex La1ce-corporal. • 
11 ·;;.:....F.x-Signaltor; know-
ledge ' of railroading •ind 
Wirel~s Telegraphy ; pre-
liminany grade ; desires posi· 
t~n as purser. 
3715-21 years of ng~; 
>ntermediate grade; six 
months book-keeping course; 
desires position as time~ 
keeJ)er ~ ' 
• 
- lday ng11lnsl lrlBh Homo Rule Biii. 
LO~UO:\, Marrh :l l - 111!1 a1tcnllon 1 Premier Lloyd George declared Lhat 
1 l>clni: callecJ In House or \ommon1 Oovernment hlld every reit11on '° he . ' . 
I lt1<lay to American f\arnl (.'titlm11te11 .. r<at111flcd with co11r11e of lhe debate. OJI 1 Wuller llume IAnir;. Firitt l,ord of It demonstrnteil that Go,·ernment'st 
I Adrulnalty. entered Into detailed com- plun wll!I only 0110 held the field. ore-
' parlaon He Qhowod that nt tho cur- Clcnlty or problem, sahl Premier. WM 
rnnt rnte of oxcllani;e when twenty- thnl no propo!lall1 which would be nc-, 
I threo millions ror end or war expend!- ceptahlc to any party ln thls country lure \tall substrncted from British would lie ael'epted by an>' party In lrc- ! e1lln11lte11, Ar;;erlcsn estimates were land. If people or Ireland were Mked l rorl) .. four millions pound11 Iii excess what plan the)" would accept, declared l 
of British. Moreover, while personnel lJloyd George. they would sny by an 
or Brlll!lh Xnvy was belnir; reduced. emphatic majority "ll'e want Inde· 
American estlmntes provldtd for an pcndcnce and an (rlsh Republlc." 
lncreaa!! In port1onnel. 
A Big Steal ----01---
The Times' Opinion 
I • m;n1,1s. A11rll 1-Twenty million 
l.O~DON.• Aprll ,1 - lAtnlon Ti01C11 mnrk11 being taken from lbe city to 
111' nn edllorlal today considers tl1al E.'1t1en have my11lcrlbu11ty disappeared. I 
•·very 11ub1tanU11I" majority 11.ecurctl nccordln~ to reports current In I.his 
I by Covcrnment on second re!Mlng of clly to-day. · 
111-. Home Rulo Biil ~Ives I~ "wider ----o----
1 fr('('(!om lo fnlmc and pursut In or- Pilots and Mates Strike 
1 cordonce with high prlnctp~o great ..,.._.... 
nuia.sure or conslltullonnl rdform. ~EW YORK'. Ma~f ·~r~~ 
---o . l!\l-up of harbor tramc al this port ' 
British Finance. wa. threat•ned · tOhlght when Amert. 
1,0NOON. April 1- The E~tllequer canf ASllOC!lnllon of Master )fates and 
"118. - Cook-general ; ex· 
rericncc at sea and lunibcr-
woods wolJld go on sailing 
vessel. 
3U3~Willing Mon, pen· , show ro~enue of 1,339,571,3Sl poundJJ eight lhpusand, \'Oled to strike lo-j I r!llurn" of Clnanclal )'OAr ju11l Cllded Pllnta, wllh a tne111bertblp of lY.·enly. ! sioner, desires work as Col· 11terllnr;.. an l~creue or 45~,600,000 morrow morning ~o enforce demands 
J 
\ 
lector Or the like. pounds over precedl~ year. 'l'he ex- for an elgbt·hour day, ~ 
jpendlture Y.•aa 1.665,772. 928 pound11, 
'PHONE .a33 
, . I\ 
. I . .. ~· . 
• I 
. ~ i 
~I showing decrt'ue of ttboo.ooo Arter havin& HCaped from Cork 
1"-1 pound1. Tho year's expendltuJO there- Asylum, a lunatic named Desmond 
1 jrore 11•u more than 3:!6,000,000 pound11 jumped into the Riv.er Lee and wns 
J In CX<'!'K'I ot ·nwt'nul'.'. drowned. 
' 
j 
J . . 
. , 
~ 
40 Very Choke Turkeys. 
Beet, Parsnips 'I'd · 
. · Carro~- f · 
,TuJ:ni~ 11nclMfr!'-' 





Asstd: · Iclnp -and Spitts 
Skipper Sardines 25c tin 
Pure Gold Extracts 
J l.(.. l ~- • Asstd. Syrups ~,,c: tttlc 
·rf I ~ ( 1 · V cr1 Fine L;ngc! Ap lc8 
40c. doz. 
and 
the' 'best 60c and 65c 
Tea ''SACHE~I .. 
' . 
:itb April ' 
.. JllGllY'' 7th April. • I ftlh April. , 27th April 
. th , .. t . I m c '-'1 y • • ~ 
AT if The:.e :.teumcrs nrc cxccllentl)· fitted for cabin ra!>scnt:ers. 
I •, I 
J.J. St:·JobnJ 
Passengers .for Li\'erpool must be in possession •of Pa~porf~ 
For rntc~ (If freight. plt~agc :rnd otMr particulars: nrrty t(' I . 
. I 
136 & 138 Duckworth Sl l~urncss, 'Vithy & Co., I. .. td. 
______ .,... ___ _. ,wcus,Sn
0
t$ • WATER8TREETEAST. : • . 
·Wi·ll 
It is the finest possible endorsement of the spirit which has alwa!'S 
mated the production or 




In importing Quality ProduatS. we have sought to stimulate Appreciation 
and to re-act on ·rr aste in a way that would permanently upbuild Business. 
# .... - • • • • .. 
.:.' • .-~". 1~ 1 _ • 1,~20 ·q~IVE . . . . 
for the Largest eason's Business in our History is now on. Our Stock conspist) 
l of the Latest Pirotiucttons 1>f this wcjl known Manufacturer, Hundreds of ar-
terns to 'select from, Good Value an"' Splendid Designs. Don't take our. work 
for it-come and ~ec for yourself. : 
M~~SH~ILL BA.OS .• 
• 
1 Agents For .ThJ-"w atson Foster Co .. Ltd. · 





DO'f take y.our &oice. · 
rs for Sunday-why not drop in 
.• NEWF.OUNDLAND, 
The office or the above 
l . 





. . ' 
\ 
I . ,.. . . . . . , .. 
. he Tradi.ng Company has paid I 0 ~petr cent. 
,_, r Dividends annually for eight years. ·: 1 . 
I . .' . 1 • I • • ._ • . I ... . . 
· ~;;, · ~ .· .. Shares .. · Ten. .. . Dollars. " -Each · · 
• • I I : ~ ,. 
. . 
.~ 
.~u~." . , 
- r-; . 
. 
. . . .. ~ . . . 




. . .. . 
tperQent,, Interest Guaranteed per . 11nnum, 
• ! • 
payable in half yearly instalments. · ~rincipal re- . 
~- . 
payable in liol~ in ten years. 
~ I • 




· This I Is Your Own BUsiri6.ss 
. l 
cc:::=====~oc:roc::====~oc:zoc:=====o~oc:====~ocaoc::::: 
. HlA! ~ -~ ,, "t-! ~11 ·I !J!J ii 
o . Laugh! Why you ~ 
~ can't Help ~t ~ 
· ~ Bring· irlg· ·Up Father. 0 i ' ~ 
~ 1st. u'nd 2nd. S ries ~ 
~ I I 0 
Price 
I 
· ~ s~ I~. GARL"" NI), 0 
I LEAOll'\G BOO . ELLER. l if·9 WATeR ~ TnEET. 0 1 =ioc:so,c:==:::i odor===-10C~c:==::i :>czoc:==::1" 
Boo~" your orders ltO\\"' 
BOS'TOI\, !\larch 31-Ag~nLS or the 
D partment or Juatlce In this city 
hll\' l' begun an ln\' t8llllUtlon Into pro-
duction, dlsu1buUon. t'1?5t.s hl shooio 
11nd C'lothln3, In olfort to det.ennlnt-
~liq llnrlc ~Im-. tlnu~h~-'r <-! ltl:l1rr""'11n:1.-t I' \\ 
neN<'C. ill considered ~ne or tbt mos&. IK'autlful ruuni; 
capltllL 
whcthor pre1,nt ret111I prlcee nrc ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ju1111nod. odo1111 or m11nuf11ciure1"11 I 
and ret11.llcr11 wlll be examined. ' ADVERTISE IN THI'~ EVENING ADVOCATE. 
~ l · . . 
ADVOCATE ST. JOI IN"S. 
(~sure ·with the ~ 
11
- .... - .....-- L - - - - - =-:;=:+:! =======-=-. 1-:-1-1 E-=-. E-:V_E_N-lN-G 
The "Krle~' Arrives Poor Sealing News I !ttttttUt:ut:i::ttt:•• 1\ l JlS. It. T. Sf'M'~ oi Juta"u" \ ii , 1 • 
"'h ... ' C i ru,-. \\hO ~llJll h1•r II{(' """' + Nt A l , e s.s. ")It>: ·•.11t. te,·c11aon. :ir· Tho n1ess:igc!I retiel\•ed last nlg')lt - . 
rl\'ed here from :'\orth wtney nL S.$0 rul,tr.\hll' ior l\\O 10111: )<'111' heiore from lh<' 11u1llng fleet were anytblnit + ew 
lu11t nll:'hl. utter a fat Ir ~OO'.I run. , b<' h1"1:"Ull tn'l.111¢ Tunlnr • • Shr no\\ lml che erlni:;. 111111 It look!! 11 IC, they 
The ship brought 131 1wkt1tr<'i- mnll dcchtl'l' "' •lw '" 1JuJt1)ht1~ lhc hti.t of hove not 11trurk tho patch of ~ortbl'rn 
mlftter nnd thc~e P:l""ti;eni:- C'nOt. he:iltb nnd thu( i-ht • 118, irolned 11enls which It wn11 hoped ye11terdny ------~-·1'..,.,. 
J .• Bu.rlte. II. w .. und ) fr .• Youn~. Mllw they would. Thick fog · prrrnll&.l nil 
\\ \ '" ,. J [) t IH UI) UJlll lid· . '11-. 01mg, '" ., ormnn. . •• ·ntl)I), )e::1terday. and somo of the • teamen. I++ 
1 
0 . nttd :\Ira. Grei;ory, U. 111111 !\Ir·.. reported pnssln~ through srattered U 
'Muck. S. 'Moulton. 0. ~Brruth.• l:'I. I. LC!Bltl. The rount11 ltnvP. taken lO the::: 
• Sutlon. J. E. Bufrell. J .1"l111I :\In. ;\<lh· 1 water Gnd It no\\! look:i m1wh 1\11 If,++ 
• ley :ind t•hllcl, C.ipt. J . ' fncker, T nnd the voynge will , be lhc worst e\'er I ii 
I )lrti. Horwood. 11. Ch~mrt· J. Rl' Odell. recorded In the ti11tory of the sunl!ni:; :; H. U. ThOm~~on. ('upt. J PMltt . capr. Cleet. The ro110J1og mesHgeM were •~ 
l·'J. Sb:iw. H. 'ti. A. flc-<d1c e. J . G, Stone received fa-tl nlir;ht: :: r. aowrln~. J. H. \\'Ill nn,~. 311 ~ :'II. I Ho1'rl11~ Hro11. ::: 
<'11te. Mr:<. P. l'eefe nn11 1.m~ht1•r. tlll •" TERRA ~OY.\ - De1111e fog all itar. <-+ 
1
1,,. 011t1bnr~ W. \\'hlte. 3. Sri.·nt't'. W. Jiil\'~ ~l••:•med twent,· miles F:allt or '°'t: 
renrce:;. W. S;,cre~ . Ml ~ )h:l.can. W. ye1tl'rda~"~ J':ttclt. Saw onl)' sratttired :. 
and llr11. W.w. \\'. 0. :\lartln. J. J . .~,·;·!.--Kenn. 
r Xn~h~. W. {l. T.'1YIOr. 31 :.hbnu. IA <'.I I RAXGF:H-Po11ltlon 47 mJle11 F.. by i; 
M C\\14, G. W . R.ihbltl ... )I. C'. :\lllll'r. l x. Funk~. l.ar::e 11heel1' llllrlcult' to I: 
lf! ... ~ :\f. )l11di;1111. )I. lar\'c~-. C. W i:C'l tltrc\ui;h. llnTCl beard from all H 
I Penn~, .• J. It. :\fl 1->onn ~I . s. H. f'ullrr· ship~; In 1it>a\')' ke. moklns •low pro- +• 1011. J: Orr. P. \\'al•h. Chal;isnn. J. 1 1 i;rt!1>l! towurds m11ln patch. All,.. ...... ~ .. ,,...... ~ymour, R. :\to. . rlell. F.. Uurne. lo'. I \ 'WhtH•r. ~~ 1-~ACll.&-Total etowed, ~ 
\ tiu•r thlrk UMl&y. Unable 
I 1 hlni.:: rooelUon' about 




• I .:.__- -·-'--~·-:--- I Je• 
• " If It J•1ul 11 n l1rrn llr T.111la r I Tlll-:'l'IS-·oot 1;f00 
wu•ild 1>ltll ht: :i i;k!; \\'ot~ :in , ~o I foci !og~y; conclltlou Y 
·500 EN Ill:!: I o~hr M tu!l l!H'rY\ lnl' \\hat thl« :Sl-:'l'PTU:Sg....Dld l 
l 
1 wom:11rf11l :neclldnJ h.111 fl i>n3 for me:• ronditl 8 paoa': • 
f I . w:1~ t ill' !!lnn•r{• MnH•lll\111! ntatk n.. on • • ., "' . Or {I ~ l!'lltlf hy ~lrii. It. T. U1111j. l~:!I Trno~ I Halat' Jo • • '-~ 
• :1 .\n n•~. ''"" :1!; Cl\~., ~1'1l • SJ.:Al..-Stlll JAmm .. In Ilea., * 
Nflrl. Coo11or11rro orn. Ltrl . "fl\! LhP ltrl;i or 'i',111bft l lmn· t..:fll• Jalllt'!I ··~ Ltd. • • u Ob lf u 1" 1\ rl.I 11.r (l >'C\'C~c , • ., e 11 ncrrnll " !II• J>IA:'\A- lre rondltll>na blld: dOftH 
tl1;:1.· t111n that hurl matl•• IJnr llh• mh<- • 
1·1.1hl tor 11.t· f>:l!lt t1~0 )'cWll'l!, l 1<ouhl fog a. II day : ll!!:tls lnklPK to tbe water. 
1w1 1•at :m~ thin.~ , ,·:th•"lt 11111Tl•rl111; \'t:rr lluh• dolni:. lo wor1' in th Ll1mhcr :-fu·rllaril. Thi• gn· 1:11 pnr :.111111r1d1 ---~i-~--
Woods :red Snwmi I. \\.'n~cs ,.,.,,uhl tl;\c uro Into 111,· 1·hlt1t :o.n I 11reiui ,._, I E "') S • 
from ; I0.00 lo ,.; II.Oil p:.>r un m~· lw:m ·:wrl 111 11mjI• ,,,11111\ 111· • rt CS ey ;.z31, y ~ er\'lCe . 
; I , t rH• i ' Ill <;:!' nn hr~.ith.~ :\I)' n r\'M' _ 
i month anrl 
1 oarc · \ppi) :l ~ijw~·r~ 0 UJ1'l' t•l that iltt'j.i!t•;ist ll'll' l· .\t ; n m on ;11nr1Lv nt>xt tb:-r~ 1tOP1"rt ;. TllOMt\so:'\ la the! Pollc3 Court today tftd tNll· 
IHen tun <II' H arb or (;mce. I 111'< 1,•4 11::11 • wn11l I nlrrtl1~t 11t :i1 rnrt · , . • • • • • I · f me. J •t•li!ur.t ,,~ 1n well~:rtl'J wa1< 811 "Ill lie n •1wdnl uld fu~ .110:11·• 11nt)l'T lll;ir :!!l.t~• : Thcr. :t~. llllt'y prfaone r 11ppe:ared lnfore Jud~ 11 m:ir:.1,: I ~ 1 1 1 111 ·1 1~ r 1 1wnu1i. I ,. 0:1hl nflc u JI un I IOf;:' 1110~ n~ m t 1e I 1 I.' c II~" ll)(llll o --o---i- Mnrrla. He dtnnk too drcph· r.f the 
llt:!Z-..~;=:-- · ,,. 1<h·e11 I 11111 t•tt 111~:1:wc1 110 m • n > 1 1 · .• 1 h ·r II' 1 ·I L ' 
'°'ou. . ,..:a~ u. t-U a ::~•·at !4,. c·rl•r , · ~ ..a c..;. ' '" • .a '4i u \ 
• ·'- . _ "·- _ u!ltll lurtcr ml:inh:ht :rn• "h::t lit'h: Wmflf'J.' < h11rd1 \ l~rge ut1c11d1111•·l• ,\ nnmbor of v1•s1wl h:ivr left Rar· 1 ud1l~· c·nro IR! I nl11:ht. d»~plt~ the r e:· 
_ - - - ,, ,1 1 • 1 " If '' 1 t·iun•u 1.1111 I t• t<<'> ·l<:trr or • 111 • Lado~ 1 ~n·nllv :rncl 1;ach uni• lt:ll\ n 11•rlc·tl111a lml)Ollr•l In t he 'Ile"' i,rdrr Gi·"'at Bi"•" ·1n ~"'I da "ll ,1 IH'Sl:\£SS CU :\CE from l•Pad:ic~~!l ' un1 Y.ul\i:J ufl : u ~i:• df'11tnl tu 1111ch n M·rvlrr ~ho hl 111• frc vhr or -the new t·ro11 molniSCff r.1r or thlll .. -t•. :u1111 rhcn bect:nK' dl11ord~r1,., the Uni•cd St tC" \\1''1 • be: I . o dluy I w.iuld han• t1l 1 hold ou to 11e.1t to Church 11Htnbt·r11 ,\II \\Ill 1hl11 l •OTI. ' I In hl11 Imme. }lh1 wife hnOdM him 1· d ' "' ,, I 11 . &:I LLIOl\S a'ro 1u11erl ~ wllb Rbl'U· 1,Lllll tl:lnit lo k ·~p from jfblllll)!. r u h .. n c;u111l:- I weltOI:l-'. I I O'fer lo the polJCI.'. but 08 sh~ clld nor I c osc at the en era I Post · D:tth;ai. ~~Le ':~:~~t!~~v:r;,.~ 1'1;;~1~.~ ~it;:. ~~:~:~c~~"ctr\Jil~~~ 110. 1~~tt: • • AT J\~OWl.l~G'.{-A Splendid I appt>;1r to 11rosl!'cu111· torlay the prlt1t>=r·: OCC on Thursda~ cv4ning, the parriculars, appl at :'1'hf , ~': S::~t swb.:Orn cmie or nb~~:i· like n;1ne.1<0 l ·houKhl 11 t~uh· and hi'~ • A~ong The Railway mnge of lnflinfs" ('hild's nnd er w:"" h•t i:o. ' ' 1st of /\pril, at 8 o'clock. Office.- marll,t • l'~ e tlrely out or tbe syi,lem P1:0- I' 1n-.1 1m.1 r1n1 lwl h I 1.,.;:a11 10 fed _ :\li!¥'es:' S 'lk Pontin JJre::.ses.-(;. --- -- - n- --· - Mails for Gre:i~ Br)tai!1 will 
.. 
.. 
• pl: w~lle us l\Dd IOY U1ey ~to as- :u~~1111';•1.'h;~;,~!-'~~(·11~11!~.1~'.:~Qt) Th:.;~ Tltl' tt'nln \\hlch \\JUI comln;: 1-:n.l'l hNOWLl~G. I.TO.. mr29"m.apl "l{yle" Meets 8ea1s be despatched by the . s. s. ~i'(i)R 8"!:E1 ..........  
tnunilcd al tbe reaulll. eapcchally oo r.ly :iljr~tlu· r.:turned. W-t•n my flr,.,t rrom llumbc rmouth Y<'!<"rd.a}-. hull to • , -----.. , • . SACHEM direct, ~rout the l'ltalf'lltrf'r. 48 P" 
we kldDC)'S. Just think lbo !UOUl')' hottt.:l \"'" J:lln" I iOI 'LO!lll\cr .1nd l rl'turn tber\.' lut nl;iltt owlni: to b~lnR The boll) (I , Mr J1>11eplt Burk<' of I WhllC' on b~r wuy from St. J ohn'"' s h r A ·1 well fitted. For rtf 
·rnaklna poHlbllltlcs. lteprel!Cnt.\\.h'es k t:J>t !111 lni1•ro\•lrt~ llUlll fn.~\\ l (;\lit lm111!1i•1J ·llY ~now. st . :\fnry'll a r rh"d hl!rC' br tho B.ll. to Port au~ 'BllllllllM IUlll trip thl' "·!' t 0 prt . It, G. \':~!liSoR. \\'!Mlertl 
V'llDled "11" POllDd '"'lllP:tl<I JO ""''...''1" An)~~ hri: I w11nlt ~n I I n ·•·er T h:: expre5k from )llllcr1own Jun~· Kyle lnM nJi;b1 nnd '11111 he lll'nl home K)le \\hl'll r unnln.. l11:lw~en S• \V W JI ·\l.Ff ARD M•24.eod.3wka.. J . 
. • • • .. - · n.,crj 110~· mnrP from ndli:<'. 11011. J • f . , . > • " ' • • • • · • • 
rounds i r. uprC4S p:ild Rhru.:11.:itJ11m nm 11:)1 t'11• h•:<;;t hit t1"r><il1' :- n;J r<!ht tlon '" due h~ro ut .3 u.111. tc morrow. or int<'rn:<'nl b> ll.c: i;,".' 1 ro.~p:ir~. Pbrrf' Bank nn!I the Wt>:;tt.'rn t ·n!1· Ad. ~1m. Posts & Telegrnptis .-.~ .. ...;...---;.~-+--~ 
l lC'rb ro .. \ 'cnlce. camorr 111.. Wl'!I •1 ."'~ht an.I u~\'t•r k( o~\ whac h • The deOG:tscd !lied "utldt.'nh 111 S~dne>. 111111 11te~med throi:,:b ubout JOO mlltl! G •neral Post Qtllc, I HF ... J..P \VAN 
, 1,, ~" lj:!\e ,1 ht:td:idte rr "· 1llz;.~ 11prlJ, F1"ne 5'h1·p Arrives - o-- lot Ice. It was \ Cl".\' fOf!:K) but Ir\ l hl' :: • c, tu•lst Ill gouetal~ 
"f1:1nc h:u.1 tl'll onl> r•.•tl~•t~ m ... o! ~ . 1' "''0\rl I''(•·~ . - L , • • J 't. J1ohn s · ¥> 
H"d & f. W' d ,. rr • I 1 I 1 ·" . :i 1" "" '"' ' •" • .::o nre n!l\\ miO\V· lmmedl:tt<' nt111:hborhood of tbe eblp l ""' - • nt :So. ~ Cabot 8 or t m. u 1.r nt. me 1 ... ~ IHtual \ • th l · \' T • · I M "cl "1s t JC'l20 I es . urs an e i:·1lrw1I :!1l Jl<lll:tti'4 In wt'fgllt atul hill'~ .\ new 1<l1'llntPr. wbkh "''Ill 111)' b:!· .ng. e ,·c.r;· newc~ In ~ · .m~; many olll hnrpJ rould btl sel'n. Ill high ; a i 1 J t ~ • AJh'OClllC! omc.. 
''."t 1 nlo~e1l i;uch goof, h,·nlth for t~ "'en hert' on\I f-l :illfu. lhi• s.s . .,.fl· Hr·~·er~·. (,mes, c.c.-G. K:'\O\'.. 110 Ii nnd hi "<'ill" Lici)llf on •oi:1c .,r · -:----:----T--.:o~~ 
H.lrti. T .. nla1· Is <l'rllllnlt a WUll'IC'r· n•und llcln:ihl. nrrlnd frt:m !hi' lntfer f!li\C, LTD. mar29,30.:t?I lb" fllll t' .• 1' be b11'1ttH11 <dP th"'-11hlp 1' Uudc:on Sup' er-Six W"A'.!'" .. TED DfUD 
".0 000 1\1 io;kr.il ~kin!>· nl<(1 I Lnl 1111 c!lel11:: nnd I " 'Ill lJ.h\'a\11 reel -<1 I ~ - l-'o l'f.&G 
• • t · ' · • • · ' i:r111etu1 for whnt It l•a11 rr.tie inr me pmt rutn~nlnr mornhas. 11ft!'r ' I\ i:ood - , .. that llhc V.'O" ther. :itl'amtni: 1hrou~h it ' rite A11ylum fdr Cb«> ~ih-cr. t'rosa, \\'hile and Ht•I t·'ox. r W;tl I 10 l'f'Conun:md !hf-. !m.ecUdnc l~ run de8pltf' heavy i:•le\ and hl~h ~tr. J . Pf~(', c•hlet ': tcw:ml nf the a ratrh or' thf'~C $eal11. 'l'hC' . UJ>rt':l\'.l(' \. o~ tli r. lll'OSOX Tor rlmalc wards: m 





Id • • " " ~ thh !rip. !\Ir. Plltl''<4 famllt wh l , . . r t: li ll'Urlu hl11 I~ cir•l\"v I y :1rllltl r: u·m OUll • nJlP " ni: ·I DLt-- ' , httn!,r I nn) one who I• •n1•rla; a• I ... i"o.. and "-'llll bu Ill b,.. u itrn,; '" 1lny, r1•-sunwd bl~ Pj>,.ltlo~ on the • 111, I 'lroui:h :!!i mllfl' or lt·l' ..:_ s . c. or ,_., l ' 1• ! d • 1 • 
• Mt Market Prices. • • ac tt 110 In St. J t-n•11 by M. Kelleber. ot Shad Bn~" ~.$. She 11! , ,,.,,, 1'1> .:lt. nnd Cupt1dn Str\•cn,ior1 n·~ord. t c r11.1 ... 1 tr:. Ure .\mcrkan .\~·1L~· 1, u c r'l11 ow:i ~.u.d11rl11A ·•:;.o-. •~,..... ... :-::"!J r..-- <onn ra, &11d by tll• IC!:ld I drassflt UL tona nell ancl !'ti groH " "" cur· 111 ut ::,ydn )', arQ ~ilhrP:,:on:red. 111:1111;,. Pit\' d .ftlcuh) \\Ith Cttlf let' tomohll' ''""ol'lntlo11 ~n l unt haH'tl 011 Supc'rf11:endtnt.-411ll ·1 
tit ~"r,' fn 111' l'1 &o.wn tbroughotai COUftlr)', rlllll• 10,000 b:irrt'lll Of i•anto below ---· rle: d n~t bn expert ,I h::nc •forth. mfr" 1111· ·111111·'.JrlPd c lnlrn~. ·----~---...._ 
Immediately 
Medical '/Joctc·r 
•ll4•ZOO on det't\. Rh'c I• conrmnndc.'d Pl L~S Do r nt ~le? . - - I ~·hr."" 111 '[1$0~ tl't'Urd~ n\'l':al '"··\.· TTEn-..... ",n.nd c--1;. , • llllO!l,..t ,j,I)' \(lib • • '\ \l•T '1Yftt 
b1 Capt. Ern!!>.t \\ <!II:•. a n:ttln· ~r It c..hltijt, 111•1111· Cochrane Street i:rl'-l!C:' :ihlllly 11!1111 qnr Ol'll!r 1·nr hu~ npply Ill :I.Ill!~ H. ll. m:m llflc.lll 
H bo G 'h h I d 1*" lo~·· ••r t't••lru•l· ' · • . • 1 • • ar r race. -w n n:j 10 1 hi.: t'r'. r . ~o I' C . I C . cn•r "·""'"· Th~·> 11aw 1, fo.111 rnr !'Iner. rn1t1't noarl, 11., \<t't':J hf 
•• to- ,. .. n· experl"n~ 1111 tn:tl'll!r. 11!! "'.,.. aun:r cl\I Of>I'" entenn1a .hurch YCll:'>' and llrll\'e "' i;apre111111~· In hout'll or 6 ~nil s n.:m :ll Ir ,l{ 
-... .. .. 1 A ... ntt -.1 r-..tu fr«L • "' ~ •. • ~ 
... at :z~~~'P'mund or nll' ~ .11. ~1 .. 1111 r ••. Ch.1•:'• o.ntn:ie t .. ru cc~h~•· , .,, .,1 "'"-e, -- · t•wl'•l. 1111"·c r n:ul 1111!tl 1r~nl·~1 1h:11 nun• _ ·'--- .-
1 J J• (' k r I .,.., "" ("f·riaudr uro ~>'0'1 . ... ~ "' ' "' ' ' : au I Tl I ! r ' l K b • .• 1· ,,4 . • ..1 • I • I I • • • T.lt;. u wiped • r., ame11 . oo . 11un o 41,...1~,.., ... 1.;,111., 11..,,,, li.lti> ,,. , ..... . . inil!f'<J. 1c i.u ' e~t o ,, ' I 1t ~~ rf"l tr·" .. n1 mnl .t1 t.1 l•I ~ fn}. ''rA"'' 'fEf) _ )l\. , Lnd\, a 
• Hon. Tallk'-'r Cook. Ill t·hlcf en11rlneer. Tornurn. ~"u:•" bour: '"'•"' >"'"''""''1in lWi n'I (11~ 11en•1.~i- la t e ,/1:1 10 'f,if,, "("•rl t, I E,·cr t.lnt:': the St;'Pt:lt·StX m:ule '' 1 ' • > •1 · l or ... •I« The IO-P'•rar..duu..:Jv•~-JUJJluf"• 1 ... •t.i.1(0. I I l'O!l!lon :\t' :\11r.1 n· l:&1H, I' ' ,\PJll' 
P'lacetl at -a """t!'-la It ,. Matlbe•· h ·un>·· a n•tl ve of Trlnlt)'. la 1 t1'(' All S11ltkl('nl." Th~ wo rl•l I 1 Ill t!ulle rc•.:ortl . le; hu hl.'t!n the lr. t &•'"I : \'. . ._ 1 • ) 1t 1, 1 :Ill>) .... ....,,.. "' ... hi r . T'I • 1 . Id I • .. I Ill I 11 x. ·"-· .l! u; ~ ' I .. e. n::r. ~ ~ 
and tood l• par ly eov 1 b . 1 • c " m:ue. '! t.1 nauurl Donn . UC'· neron• t.iklni:: ·up •ht' Wct lC'rn 11 11 :i11t1r ton:llt ion nn·, n'lw lot t 1c " '' n;; I ne c~r In lltf!I wor 1. . 
11Uf'8lCO. :s'o parlleulal'fl lb! lb: n~e co:-dlns. lo The Hsllfnx ( hronlc lr, route. the a.II, Pro.\ Pt ro will be dry Churd!'i; 011r0rt11nlty. £,.en 111 th(' 1-;1e11 tr y1l't do 11 ~1 wl1h your !'ar -~--- .. __ :J 
havt:"I ~Ml r ccl'IYod. ~ •H rormer1r the ,ll•Wld C. !:>11c l j\ ll I cl<l<'k<'d tor ntll'ntlon. Soml' rivet• In Ori 111 ronilltr .. nl nr~ fa\•011r11IM Cot h :-rur • -.~umtu ;!r, It h n ot too early tu "A}'; TEil - .\ H:ousr.~• ; · --·i w0<>den \ 'CASi>I :in1l 11·n 1 launched l:i~t I the bull below the v.·ater llni> hJ\'C e!rl.' .t hl.' \?orl:. l fa.'I th, Chur,·h .. 11 S:l'l ~·oar or.!t•r Ill. t . r a n lnstllutlon. A:il'\> .\ f. i • •1 
i .,.,J k" f o ' ' )r:ir. h<womc fool'<! :ind will br lli:ht" ne:I ~d~ual" 11roi:rcmme .'o KUil" <"nn- t t:. O. l'llJLJ.11'!\. 1:.1• OIP.H'. l•nr .11 c:.i11 
I lt~a 1ng .1~ng v1pyagc n-- - Sbo 1cl1oultl gi;l ll?o'U)' nt'Xl week. ioft lCn •T I! I• lhrou~·· !ltl' ( il\lrdi UIRlrlhutcr. ,. I • -- ~ Uestroving The RubbiEh . --o- 11'mt mun sel' Chrl .. t ID·da~·. Ir! tb-:J c'o g . C1olrr.<h!IW'I\ 01r .. ~ .-AH\ v.rrn.:.:tt: ll\ The s<-hoot1<'l' llerhcrl l.nd Huh)'. • __ EASTER MILi.INER\'. _ Jn:sl cn ll or tm·e. of Truth end or T hi\ Gro~s ' l'lwm• :.o;. 'Hit' "II M ' \ IK 
0 \\'11t'1 lw i-;. ~I. 110111'11• .' 11r Gri:.it. fn most homl'3 nt tbl11 11t>nson. ll h1 op-.ncd the \'ery ncwes~ nnd up· hl':ird throu~h you nod m~? Thr. 0111'1 • · · 
l!urll:. whl• h IQ:ldi!d :it Jfort . linlon t b th \ I 1 d ( R d t' ,y..... d 1\1'' mo)Cl<lk llllDI0\'('11 ni;nrl' ht n il tlll' . • 
F J R t• A d • cus onrnry ~ 11~ up e nt·rumu U· C· a c C:l v. O· ""r nn h· I or . oc at s rm an for rnrkt t , 111, no\\ O\'\!r our i111ndrcd 11· r bl I l ..... r cl I ,. . H I • (' 1~ NO'"' IN'' t'11:u1i:lni:i rnrmoll 1 .. t!tat or J eilll" ' --- ·- --- ~~ 
S on o ru r 1111 o .,.., oun n ~verrl men a.s. - •. "' n'l• , u c ···.- ·- ·- --"- "~ ·- -=., · · - -·---- - ·· · - ->-vicinity. alary two thOllS· d.1y.i out , rind i;rcut fears ~ml enter· houathold. :-\o mn114r how cureful J TO. m -:.r29 JO a 1' hrt .. l. The t:iri:" con,.rcJtnllon '11c11t ~ ~=~=:=?_'S..~~.:..-.: ~~~=!'"'.X-:.--=:, -==, 
and dolhrs guaranteed. All t 11111:11 tor hl'r lltltfl\' , ~11t t:llrril'S :i one hr, the danger of nro la lncren~ed., • • _.,._ • • p the hour In nl("lllnllon_ Q~td pra~·pr. , ,, • • 
speCia Is additional. Address l'JC~ l>f fr~. all of \\hoot bdoni; to nnd the rlllk I• grenl Indeed IC )'OU Bro Within the J>ll t fp"' dl\)'11 n num- I s,e, r\'kse !0•1b11i:'s't a!k "''1" "1.m.Rllh~lr~.,1 vi We arc busy manufacturing ~~ Burl!\. • :; , rnr ni: ,fo, 1 c f>l'I t'r ie ng Ct . ,.,, ~ I . p 
communication to ___.._ --- not lnqun·d. \\ h)' tun IUCh a rbk I her or men lt!l\'C nrrlvcd here b)' W. Fnrb('ll, ~t.;\. T!lc ('hhlr Wiii !!lll"C 1 I s . > ( • tS 
ALEX COFfIN . In -----: w!!e::ru) , nt t!1':trc1ovc ry mooera le!l lrnlnrromvnrlo11s parunrc·o11cep.to11U(lt ull'l 011 CO<>d Frltlll)' "Tho ' ... u~s. lnnts. )vfl'rCoats. ~j. 
S 
. l .4 • • • , • L. • Fo .. ~ SAl.E-Snw Mill, com· PF;UCl E JOfl ~SO~. lion BU)'. Somo went• by Ure ROila· PIUl!<I0,11 Of ;l'l'll!I" b)' J . II. llt1111111l·r-l ' u>1 • 
, ~cl). )oc lors "'omm1llcc. 1ill'I<' 40 u.r t.commt r.n~no. r.:; n .P. Th• I n1urnnc11 M11n. llnd 10 go poi;te n11ht11g from ~ew a St•nl e ot Mcdllntton. () • , • • JI SI • ~ ' ~ J • fcb23,tf l!t>ll~r Roi 1ry. P :tt. 1:111: f· Trlm1n<1r York nnd Boi;Um or lo cngng(' at I \ ' ( r,1 !"• ..:: l l r1 ~. (~ c.. ~ 
1u11t1ilfo11l up, nil pmctkafly :is i;oml The y.11. Cdmund l>onnld 11nll11 ror other oecupntlon .. In lhl'I O ccnlrt'<i. I I • \ 
..-AD\'Jt, lf rt'\t<; I~ a11 11<'"" A1»1>IY ltOTA{t..-. 1'.0 . B<>x llnllfnx Saturd:ir 1111t1 wlll lond n Others ''Ill ito rorwurd toter. I The ''Gamblers" ~! For The Mult1tu1e 
TJJK AlH'O• "rt 17!!, u11~11y, :"{.S. I npll.lwk i;enrrnl rurgu ro: this port. ,. And ar~ constantly d~vising new method~ to t~ 
I DAINTY EASTJ.~R nLOl 'SE.- Pullowln~ tl'L(I "Duttcrfh· 0 11 the I 9- .,. - We ha\·e just opened 8 thoice \\1H·k nn Mondo» 11n~ . T111•1111.a~l improve the m:tkc of llur garments with the r~ult ! --~-~---~---•~•••••••••~•••••••••••~••••·~~iooof~inbn~~ inall n~~~1 ~~~~1~ ~mhle~. that fur 1 [ 
·R· E1l ·°''-·N~ EWFOUNDtAIND · CO'MP~NY. l'TJ~te•ldcsi-..'.'.:_~?~!}~~~;.~;~:,~~":t=:~~~;5 .. ~;:::. : Style, tl?it i•.n.d Finish ,' ' 
fAri;o q unnllLh.•!1 of Iron ore are ~hl11 l" :\Jr. W~1. F11,·~aham'11 r;reontl'llt t d II b d d b the l r ____j_ • fl • now In tht1 alock pUea of both Cum· ~ew York 1mrct•11. 1111 hos nt:lM' 11tlr· our pro UCt,'S :lfC ~ that can C CSire Y 
=4-f; - - - ===-t - ~ - · - ponies nt Be ll lslJ\nd 111111 bli.: !1hlP· ring i;ltunllo1111 .. nil dr 1atk dlmlUtl'll. I 1 mos t fa~tiJious· person . 
. - I l F RE l G HT ~OT I CE I m e n ts \\'Ill be ma1le wh!'n nnvti;auon The, '~·:1t ... ll~c t>o1~t111ue dally nt Prell ' When buying a Suit ask to be, shown our' ~ 
"" r 9pl.'Dll. Large RUUlbO~ Ot men lf(l \ ' • l hl'l'lll:l.ll K. '! 
. PLACENTIA BAY STEAN.~SHIP SERVICE. · now at "ork wllb I.Kith C'()mpanteo,.. I 3ofr11; 1>. M11ber of Ptl'n•nnt street , ~~~~lds~~ck Style ~f one of the folloring Popular t 
, who f ft>JI nnll llroke llPr hip Ju•t aftt.r i 
Freight for the S.S: ~'CLYDE" ( crasheen l~oute), Bay Run, li'rom The Seal lchrlstmas, wn11 111icen 10 her b0m11 1 Amerirus, Fltreforrn, Faultless, Progrc.sJ, I 
will be accepted at the frei £Zht shed orf Thursday. April 1st, from. 9 rrom the 1to!lr 11 111 . ~iood:a~·. SM 111 .·!· 
""" Mt>ll•.rs. n a loe J ohn&ton & Co. hnd '"'' ro\·lnit. but 1!1 u11able 10 " ·11lk yl't. Supen"or, Tn1efit, Stilenfit. · " . 
a.m., until sufficient received. ~ho rei11ow1n1 w1rc1ru 1ntc inst nlg'ht "Tappi=ng-The lvori"e•'' ' Manufactured by the oldest and largtc11set ~ S.S. 11 KYLE" will sa ll from Dry Dl>.ck \'V'h arf, St. John's ,at ·2 roni Capt. Rnml•ll or lbo I.II. Seal : . g Clothing Manufacturing _Establishment in II I' "Podtlon 1:! miles £. s .. E . l"llDkl, I Dominion. p.m. Friday, April 2nd, for North Sydt)ey via Port aux Basques, mnkln( • low procrcss; ke tlJbtly In olftce· work, or aDJ sedentary 
takin~ passengers. · packed. Wo were Jammed In Tbetla' occupallon. nothing I• more dfftrable 
""'- wake Friday eTcntps; 111\~ w:L" JU1t than a comfortable ebalr, Thia aP. 1 -------------~~-----~-·~~----~-~-----~---- In ~ghl SMu~ ~~moon. ~~~ u~Wfy w ~~w~en who 
.. R~D.NEWEIO. UNDLa~ D C@M·n .. ' '.NY. '~~:"~~~"~~;,n~~"u:.he,~~ :;r~~:t: ~~~~ ·~D~~::;,~~lt:~:p~':!,~ .. ~.·"::: · NewlowUlland ""olblng Co'y., f:t C· Jl I coal •upply, l considered It ver)' rl1!(1 alpl'd tct make tile work ple:aaant. • , "' r' • to continue North. unleas Ice condf· aod eaa>-. 1' · I 1 Limlhd ! tlom favored.,,-., We ~hollld not line · PERCIZ JONHSON, 1 · : · r r ·~~-~~·~-----~--~-·-~---~-,~~----·-~~--~ii~~~~~-"~~~ l , c~c~~m~~ae~12&11•1r 1 m r~a~!i·~t===~~~~~~r 
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